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•¦ ' today and tonight. Satftrday eon-
sideraUc rlowdlnf turning
colder.
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STEWARTS PLANE IS REPORTED SIGHTED
Throngs Wait In Cold InRed Square To Pay Respects To Leader
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Thousands View
Body As Stalin
Awaits Funeral

By HENRY SHAPIRO
- United Press Staff

CorresDondent
; MOSCOW RP) Moscow’s

millions swarmed to the cen-
ter of the city today to view
the body of Josef Stalin as
it lay in state awaiting the
greatest funeral in Russian
history.

The streets were black with
sorrowful people, weeping and mur-
muring prayers. They stretched in
lines two miles long, 50 abreast,
awaiting their chance to honor the
man who died at 9:50 p. m. yester-
day after leading them for 29 years.

Stalin’s bod, was taken from the
grim walled Kremlin, where he died
in his four-room apartment with
nnembecs of his family and govern-

ment around his bed. to the great
Hall of Columns of the Trade Un-
ion Building fiveminutes’ walk away.

' The body ‘ lay' in an open bier
oh top of a black-frame catafalque.
I| was clad In Stalin’s marshal’s
Uniform, with only one of his in-
numerable decorations on the breast.
Itwas the decoration of the “Hero
of Socialist Labor.”

Wreaths of fresh flowers almost
smothered the catafalque. .

WAIT IN COLD f
Al 4 p. m. (f p. ai, Eat) the

doolfc of the building werefthrown
oped.„ Men, wofagu*;, childjPn. who
hadTwaited toJjf&a tn the biting

Ruffling
; jmalque on guard

TstdoyMjjnjw'ypf>11 'the branches
of tfce armed dwjwtos in full dress
UoDtfidt. dke breathing statues.
Military orchestras' softly played

funeral dirges and other compos-
itions especially by Stalin's fav-
orite composers, Glinka and Tschai-
kovsky. f **

I.r*
„

il the body of
ovu.-ix s predecessor and the

father of communism, rested in
1924.

Russia’s people heard of their
IContinued on page two)
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Party Working To
Site Os Wreckage;

ASHEVILLE, N. C. (IP) A ground rescue party work-£
ed its way through thick forests in an “airplane grave-
yard” toward a downed plane which may have been flowiv
by a missing Charlotte theater executive.

Capt. C. A. Speed of the state
highway patrol said the wreckage .
had been “definitely identified” as
that of a Beechcraft Bonanza, the
type flown by Worth Stewart.

However, Col. Norman Young of i
Civil Air Patrol headquarters at
Charlotte cautioned that “we won’t
know definitely until the ground
party reports.”

Speed said the plane was “clearly I
visible” from State Highway; 110
four miles south of Canton atop
6,000-foot Cold Mountain.

Stewart, wealthy president of a
Carolinas theater chain, who has
been missing eight days on a flight
from Jacksonville, Fla., to Char-
lotte.

Young said the area is a “regular
airplane graveyard.” He said there
are five wrecked planes in a
10-square-mile area and “we won’t ,
know definitely whether this is the
right one” until the ground party
reports. ,

The CAP launched a search last
Saturday and combed Stewart’s
route from Florida through coastal
Qporgia and South Carolina and
into North Carolina.

The silver object On Cpld Moun-
tain was sighted following a report I,
from a farmer that, he bad j
a plane flying tow (owwte CSSitah
ttto: day Stotoaxt

>'- alfctk. JaqiMP|tvlUe.i
Highway patrolmen found a spot
on the road from which the plane
was visible.

*

(Continued on page owren)

CAKE AND PIE SALE
Hood Memorial Christian Church

will hold a cake and pie sale to-
morrow, March 7th in the base-
ment of the church. The sale will
start at 16:66. A variety of delicious
homemade cakes and ides will be

Nash Unveils
New Rambler

Nash Motors today unveiled its
completely new 1953 Rambler series,

1featuring continental custom design
combined with American passenger
comfort. The beautiful new line of
Ramblers went on display today at
Larry's Nash Motors in Dunn.

Styled by Plnln Farina, leading
European custom body designer, in
collaboration with Nash engines) s,
the new Rambler line Includes a
custom convertible, station wagon,
and Country Club hardtop conver-
tible. Nash dealers throughout the
country displayed their new models
in their showrooms today. '

“The elegant European styling of
the new Nash Rambler line make
these cars the most luxurious com-
pact custom cars in America today,”
H. C. Dee*, vice-president In charge
of sales, said. "The new models
offer traditional Rambler economy,
combined with outstanding perfor-
mance, comfort and ease of hand-
ling in city traffic and on the

1 highway.”
MODERN TREND

Doss outlined these modem trends
in the 1963 Rambler models:

1. Completely new body design,
fOtnttnnmi an Rags Seven)

Move Launched |
To Capitalize f
On Stalin Death |

WASHINGTON (UV
Eisenhower adminisfr&ttaw
launched a top secret p(W%
chological warefare offeS|a
sive against Communism tow
day in an effort to capita*®
lize on Stalin’s death. * M

High- ranking
sources revealed the plan was whto-||
ped into shape immediately aftere
Moscow announced that Stalin wa#J
gravely ill and now is "underway.’j

These sources guarded details of!
the project. But they revealed it Up
designed to “exploit” the confus-S
ion and chaos sure to grip the RedW}
as a result of the passing of

One of th»«bief a*ms

BJsermowef aiid

policy programs to prepare
tion for “any eventuality" ttMtsi
might flow from Stalin’s death. ) -I

Even without a review, it ifcpjjfl
clear the historic shift in Russ
power would have major reperrhptgj
ions on the nation’s policies, ft»r*|
eign and domestic. Among othcra
things, it was expected to: v®

RESULTS OF SHIFT 1
1. Diminish the chances for any

early cut in defense spending,
get balancing or tax reducUplOßjH
administration will be requlr*4|Sß
adopt a “go slow" policy untt|:3jß
detects—along with U. S. lIMpM
the future course of SovW po^e^S

2. Require a continued defiAfl
buildup and foreign aid. A tilHw
ranking military officer voiced thg
fear that Stalin’s successor, unfitag
Stalin, might underestimate AnAm
lea’s productive genius and atomic

• Continued on Fare t) i

Leaders Gomneit
An Qtalin Daathvll OldlliS Ilea In

i death of Josef Stalinbrought

• ernment of the United
' tenders its official condolence* m
! the government of the USSR a§
s the death of
. Stalin, prime minster of the QuMjl

Harry Truman, former Pi|
s dent—“l’m always sorry to .bmKM

the passing of any acquatotaness.

5 retary-general-"I have the^hatMj

AS A YOUNG MAN (two photos, left above), the cobbler’s son became a devoted follower of
Nicolai Lenin with whom he is shown (right, above) and finally replaced him as Russia’s
ruler when Lenin died in 1024. After the exile of Leon Trotsky, he ruled* unchallenged, his
likeness appearing from time to time in the world’s press in photos like those below.
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Vehicle Bill
FaHs To Pass

? Grou|i In Senate
RALEIGH (W A Senate

committee adjourned with-
out voting on a motor ve-
hicles Inspection bill today
after reporters refused to
leave the meeting when
Chairman James H. Fou
Bailey, moved for, a closed

~ session. ,

I’ Bailey said be did not think the
votes at the committee members
on the “highly-controvertua” bill
should be made public before the
bill reaches the Senate floor.

Author of the inspection meas-
ure', Bailey bad predicted tax ad-
vance that his committee would
approve the bill at today’s meeting

But when it came up for consid-
eration, Bailey made a motion from
the chair that the committee go in-

-4> to closed session. The motion car-
rier!, but reporters kept their seats.
Bailey then asked for a motion to
adjourn, and the meeting broke up.

Bailey explained his action to
new stolen later, saying he did not
believe committee members should
be Subjected to possible “embarrass-
ment” by having their vote in com-
mittee made public.

Other members of the Judiciary
Committee declined immediate com-

vs
ANNUAL CHECK-UP

Bailey’s Inspection measure
would revive motor vehicles inspec-
tion under a proposal which calls

(Conthwed a* page twel
-- - -

Board Sets Dates !

For City Election '
'

The forthcoming city election took up a good portion
of the time at ths regular meeting of the Dunn City Coun-
cil last night. Registrar and judges were appointed, filing
dates set, and the date, for the primary and the general
election fixed.

A. N. Hudson was namfed as reg- April Ist and the deadline for fil-
istrar to replace Joe Creel. Robert trig will be at noon on Saturday.
Draughon and Tommy Harrall were April 11th. All filing wii]be done at
renamed as-Judges. The books Will the office of City Clerk Charles
bt open from March 3#ths until Storey.
April 18th, with the lateir date set Commissioner R. O. Tart jokingly
os Challenge bay. J. suggested a filing fee that might

Candidates may start filing on (Caattoned On Page Six)

Iverson To Begin
Revival On Sunday

Presbyterian Church In Miami,
resigning his pastorate In 1952 in
order to give his full time to evan-
gelistic work. His success as a min-
ister Is attensted by the fact that
In 1927 he went to Shenandoah
Presbyterian Church as its first |
pastor and when he resigned, It.
had grown to be the largest Presby-

t Continued on pace two)

Dr. Daniel Iverson, of Miami
Florida, arrives In Dunn tomorrow

to begin the “Week of Spiritual

Enrichment” at the Flrat Presby-
terian Church. The first of the
series of services will begin at 11:00
Sunday morning and the last will
be on Friday evening.

Dr. Iverson was for twenty-five
years pastor of the Shenandoah

Legislature Today
By UNITTD PRESS

Senate convenes 10 a. m.
House Convenes 11 a. m.

Homo Committees:
Health 9 a. m.

Health Committees:
Agriculture 9 a. m.

.
Judiciary Two 9 a. m.
Mental Institutions 9 a. m.
Salaries and Fees. 9:30 a. m.

March Worst Month
For The Red CrossPlenty Os Weapons

In Assault Cases Phone 4150
The Dally Record is anxious

for an of its dtf subscribers to
receive The Record each after-
noon as soon as possible after it
goes to press.

Ordinarily, The, Record goes
to press at 3:39 o’clock. All city
deliveries should be completed by
6:39 o'clock.

In the event you have not re-

ceived delivery Os The Record by.
6:30, you are urgently requested
te caU Mr. EoUett, The Record's
circulation manager, at 4159, and
a copy will be sent te you im-
mediately.

Please do not hesitate to call.
We want you toreceive your paper
promptly.

WASHINGTON OP) lf 1
Cross can ease through the ir
can stay within ita>budget.

March appears to be the
Presnell Betts, the comptroller, i

says that such things as tornadoes i
and floods are expected and there- t
fore funds are set aside to take care i
of the homeless and needy. It’s the i
unexpected that puts the Red Cross
4n the red. :

“We work with the government ]
weather bureau and generally know i
with considerable accuracy how ,
serious a flood Is going to be,” i
Bette says. “More often than not
we have field crews on the spot
before the flood wateip come.”

Last year, March was particular-
ly bad. Floods and a disastrous
tornado at Jucteonla. Ark., occur-

the American National Red
nonth of March, it generally

: month of disaster.
red. When the wind died down 134
persons were dead In the path of
the storm, which covered a wide
area around Judsonia, and 1,281
were Injured.

“No home'in the small town of

Judsonia was left undamaged,"
Betts says, “and most of them
were leveled. We spent $753,000 In
Judsonia alone. Money we hadn’t
exactly planned on spending.”

FLOOD COBT .

The floods around Council Bluffs,
iConttnoad on pac twa.

An assortment of weapons In-
cluding knives, coke bottles, an ]
iron bit! 1, and as a climax, a shot-
gun, figured In the argument be-
tween George Arthur Hall and
Aaron Hall and Alfred Tart, ac-
cording to their teettsOony in Re-
corder’s Court yesterday morning.

Tart testified tbatfce sought the
Hall brothers to ppogsgr Ifa*r rob-
bery of an elderly meat and threaten
to notify polios U they rfeueed to
return the money. Wtp*wn« of the
boys hit him with a coke bottle,
he said he left the men*.

On his return, he- nriated. Aaron
intercepted him and forced him to
stop by standing tn the road. He

accused Aaron of advancing upon
him with an Iron bar, while his

(Continued on page seven)

GREGORY HAS FLU
Harnett Representative Carson

Gregory missed a session of the
State Leglslatare yesterday.

¦Bat he had good reason,
the Harnett tolon b confined

to Ms home with lafluenia.

Gardner's Dairy
Has New Product

Gardner’s Dairy Products, Inc.,
of Dunn has added a new product.

Manager James Surles announced
today that Gardner's Is now mak-
ing delicious new creamed cottage

cheese.
As a special introductory offer,

the cottage cheese is being sold in
the beautiful and sparkling Bascal
Aluminum tumblers In all the bril-

U<
YouH find this new Gardner’s

Series
rEKtogythat the Item is prov-

Top Stock Car Racing SlateM , *, '

BULLETIN$
SEOUL, Korea OF* The battleship Missouri, defying

Red shore batteries for the second day in a row, sailed in-
to Wonsan harbor today to Mast dune Installations with
hex big guns. At the same time, waives of and
Marine Panther Jets touched off huge fires and explosions
in an attack on a troop concentration south of Wonsan,
an east coast port. i

WASHINGTON IP Senate military leaders expres-
sed grave over secret testimony of^Gen.

“very disturbing” picture to the Senate Armed Services
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Hudson To Compete
s In Pistol , Tourmyi
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Big-time racing will come to ]|
Harnett County for the first time I
and to the State for the lint time I
this year Sunday afternoon what I
the Oroßd. National Circuit moves I
to Harnett Speedway at Spring 11
Lake. f II

Twenty - eight top NASCAR IPHOTOXeTwill0 pJS3&
I

' fWtr' ' *L . y_V;4

ton State.
,They were with him in Dunn to-

A. Mm mM MmumsdSF,


